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Abstract

W e have used the locally self-consistentG reen’sfunction (LSG F)m ethod

in supercellcalculationsto establish the distribution ofthenetchargesas-

signed to theatom icspheresofthealloy com ponentsin m etallicalloyswith

di�erentcom positionsand degreesoforder.Thisallowsustodeterm inethe

M adelung potentialenergy ofa random alloy in the single-site m ean �eld

approxim ation which m akestheconventionalsingle-sitedensity-functional-

theory coherent potential approxim ation (SS-DFT-CPA) m ethod practi-

cally identicalto the supercellLSG F m ethod with a single-site localinter-

action zone thatyieldsan exactsolution oftheDFT problem .W e dem on-

stratethatthebasicm echanism which governsthechargedistribution isthe

screening ofthe netchargesofthealloy com ponentsthatm akesthe direct

Coulom b interactions short-ranged. In the atom ic sphere approxim ation,

thisscreening appearsto be alm ostindependentofthe alloy com position,

lattice spacing,and crystalstructure. A form alism which allows a consis-

tenttreatm entofthe screened Coulom b interactions within the single-site

m ean-�led approxim ation is outlined. W e also derive the contribution of

the screened Coulom b interactions to the S(2) form alism and the general-

ized perturbation m ethod.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The coherent potentialapproxim ation (CPA) [1{3]as im plem ented on the basis of

m ultiplescattering theory [4,5]and com bined with density functionaltheory (DFT)[6{9]

constitutes the basis for ab inito calculations ofthe electronic structure and physical

properties ofrandom m etallic alloys. This com bination ofthe CPA with DFT,or,in

m ostcases,with the localdensity approxim ation (LDA),seem sto be quite transparent

[8,9]leading to expressions for the one-electron potentialand totalenergy which are

very sim ilarto those forordered system s. However,there is,by now,a well-recognized

problem [10{13]with thisdescription caused by thefactthattheatom icor"m u�n-tin"

spheres,which arti�cially divide thecrystalinto regionsassociated with particularalloy

com ponents,m ay posesnon-zero netcharges.

The problem stem s from the fact that the conventionalsingle-site (SS) DFT-CPA

m ethod isbased on the e�ective m edium m odelofa random alloy which considersonly

conditionally averaged quantities and leads to the use ofthe single-site approxim ation

notonly in the electronic structure partofthe problem during the solution ofthe CPA

equations,butalso in theDFT self-consistentloop in thecalculationsoftheelectrostatic

contributionstotheone-electron potentialand energy.Thesingle-siteapproxim ation pro-

videsno inform ation asto thechargedistribution beyond theatom icsphereofeach alloy

com ponentand,sincethesurrounding e�ectivem edium iselectroneutral,Poisson’sequa-

tion cannotbesolved properly iftheatom icsphereshavenon-zero netcharges.Hence,to

�nd thecorrectsolution toPoisson’sequation onem ustsom ehow describethee�ectofthe

m issing charge.Since the electron density inside each atom ic sphere iswell-de�ned,any

such description m aybeassociated with am odi�cation ofthee�ectivem edium speci�cally

foreach alloy com ponent.Thism ay be regarded asan inconsistency since,in thatcase,

theCPA and theelectrostaticpartoftheDFT arebased on di�erente�ective m edia.

Oneobvioussolution totheproblem isto useelectroneutralspheres(see,forinstance,

Ref.[13]). However,in the m ethods based on the atom ic sphere approxim ation (ASA)

thisfrequently leadstolargesphereoverlapsand aquitepoordescription oftheelectronic

structure,especially in thecaseofinhom ogeneoussystem ,such aspartially ordered alloys

orsurfaceswith an inhom ogeneousconcentration pro�le.

A m oregeneralsolution can befound,however,in which theelectrostaticpotentialis

m odi�ed withoutm aking e�ectivem edia foreach alloy com ponentin contradiction tothe

assum ptionsoftheCPA.Theway todothisistointroducean additionalshiftoftheone-

electron potentialdue to the electrostatic interaction ofthe electronsinside each atom ic

sphere with the m issing charge distributed outside ofthe sphere and postulate thatthe

interaction com esfrom theboundarybetween theatom icsphereand thee�ectivem edium .

Such a shiftm ay beassociated with an intrasite interaction,which hasno connection,at

all,to thee�ectivem edium .

Thisisexactly whatisdonein thelocally self-consistentGreen’sfunction m ethod [14]

whereonegoesbeyond thesingle-siteapproxim ation forPoisson’sequation by m eansofa

supercellwhich m odelsthespatialdistribution oftheatom sinarandom alloywhileaCPA

e�ectivem edium isused in theelectronicstructurecalculationsbeyond alocalinteraction

zone (LIZ).Ifthe LIZ consistsofonly one atom ,the LSGF m ethod becom esequivalent

to the CPA m ethod with a properly de�ned electrostatic potentialand energy [14]. In
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thiscase,however,each atom in thesupercellhasitsown electrostaticshiftgiven by the

M adelung potentialfrom alltheotheratom sin thesupercellwhile thee�ective m edium

isthesam eforallatom s.Itisclearthatsuch an additionalshiftforeach alloy com ponent

doesnotinterferewith theCPA becausetheCPA e�ectivem edium isdeterm ined on the

basisoftheone-electron potentialsincluding theseshiftsand becausetheCPA itselfdoes

notim poseany restriction on theone-electron potentialsofthealloy com ponents.

Following the above argum ents two groups have proposed an ad hoc expression for

the electrostatic shift ofthe one-electron potentialdue to non-zero net charges in the

atom icspheresofthealloy [15,11,12].Although thebasicm odelsareseem ingly di�erent

and based on di�erent observations,eitheri),the netcharge ofan im purity in a m etal

is screened beyond the �rst coordination shell[16,17]or ii),the net charge ofan alloy

com ponentisproportionalto the num berofthe nearestneighborsofthe opposite type

[10],they lead to exactly thesam eexpression fortheone-electron potential,i.e.,

Vi= �
e2qi

R 1

; (1)

whereVi istheadditionalelectrostaticshiftoftheone-electron potentialofthei-th alloy

com ponentofnetchargeqi and R 1 theradiusofthe�rstcoordination shell.

In fact,the m odels described above are practically identicalto the m odelproposed

m ore than three decades ago [18,19]to account for charge transfer e�ects in the self-

consistentHartree schem e based on thetight-binding CPA.In thisschem e the variation

ofthei-th atom energy level,��i,isproportionalto thecorresponding chargetransferqi,

i.e.,��i = Iqi,where I issom e average intra-atom ic Coulom b interaction. The non-self-

consistentlim itcorrespondsto I = 0,while I = 1 provideslocalneutrality [19].In the

presentcontextonem ay identify ��i with Vi and itthereforefollowsthat�e
2=R 1 m ay be

considered an intrasiteCoulom b interaction.

Although there isatleastsom e consensusconcerning the de�nition oftheadditional

electrostatic shift(1),which givescharge transfersquite close to the valuesobtained in

supercellcalculations [20],di�erent workers do not agree on the corresponding electro-

static contribution to the totalenergy ofthe random alloy. Som e com pletely deny even

thepossibility ofhaving such a term in a "consistent" SS-DFT-CPA theory [21,22]while

othersargueaboutthedetailsofhow thisterm should bede�ned [10,12,23,24].Itwould

seem thatthe presently suggested m odelsofcharge transfere�ectsin the single-site ap-

proxim ation totheelectrostaticproblem ,exceptthetrivialelim ination ofthenetcharges

by adjusting theradiioftheatom icspheresofthe alloy com ponents,m ay beconsidered

neitherexactnoreven "a consistenttheory".Itisthem ain purposeofthepresentpaper

to shown that a consistent SS-DFT-CPA theory including a correct description ofthe

chargetransfere�ectsdoesindeed exist.

Here,wede�netheelectrostaticshiftoftheone-electron potentialand thecorrespond-

ing contribution to the totalenergy in a form which isvery sim ilarto thatproposed by

Korzhavyietal.[15,11]aswellasJohnson and Pinski[12],and which provides a prac-

tically exact solution to the electrostatic problem in the single-site approxim ation. The

actualexpression fortheelectrostaticshiftin thesingle-sitem odelforPoisson’sequation

includesone adjustable param eterthe value ofwhich isto be obtained in supercellcal-

culationsby the locally self-consistent Green’sfunction m ethod in which the M adelung
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problem issolved exactly.Itturnsoutthatthevalueoftheadjustableparam eterisprac-

tically independent oflattice structure,volum e,and alloy com position due to the fact

thatthescreening oftheelectrostaticpartoftheproblem ,in theASA atleast,isalm ost

universal.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec.IIwe outline the m ain concepts behind

the LSGF used in thiswork and the detailsofthe calculations. In Sec.IIIwe presenta

pragm aticsolution to theproblem of�nding theM adelung shiftin SS-DFT calculations

on the basis ofthe average values ofthe net charges and Coulom b shifts,< qi > and

< Vi>,from supercellcalculations.W ealsodem onstratethatthelinearrelation between

the net charges,qi,and the corresponding Coulom b shifts,Vi,ofthe alloy com ponents

discovered form etallicalloysby Faulkneretal.[25]ispractically universalin thee�ective

m edium approach fortheGreen’sfunction.Thism eansthattheresponseoftheelectron

system totheCoulom b �eld islinearand universalin such system s,and thatthescreening

m ustbe universaltoo. Thatthisisindeed the case isdem onstrated in the nextsection

where we calculate the distribution ofthe screening charge in severalsystem sand show

that it is alm ost independent ofthe crystalstructure,the alloy constituents,and the

com position.

In Sec.V wepresenta form alism forthescreened Coulom b interactionsin thesingle-

sitem ean-�eld approach fortheelectrostatic potentialand energy and dem onstratethat

the conventionalassum ption ofa vanishing M adelung potentialand energy isnotvalid

in general. Instead,one m ust include an additionalterm due to intrasite interactions

which are,in fact,exactly the screened Coulom b interactions. W e also discuss the or-

dering contribution to the M adelung energy and show why the screening contribution

m ay be obtained in supercellcalculationsforordered structures. The contribution from

the screened Coulom b interaction to the generalized perturbation m ethod and the S(2)

form alism isalso determ ined. Finally,in Sec.VI,we dem onstrate thatthe totalenergy

ofa random alloy m ay be reproduced exactly in single-site CPA-DFT calculationswith

correctionsdueto thescreening intrasiteinteraction.

II.M ET H O D O LO G Y

A .Spatialergodicity and cluster expansion

In thispaperwe willconsideronly such alloy system s thaton an underlying crystal

latticewith perfecttranslationalsym m etry satisfy two conditions:i)spatialhom ogeneity

and ii)no correlationsbetween theone-electron potentialsatsu�ciently largedistances.

Forthe Coulom b interactionsin a random alloy both conditionsm ay be form ulated ex-

plicitly in term softhe average m onopole electrostatic potentialVi in the atom ic sphere

around site idue to the charge distribution in the whole ofthe rem aining system . In

an ordered alloy thispotentialistheM adelung potential.Speci�cally,the�rstcondition

m eansthatany averagevaluesofproductsofpotentialsm ustbetranslationally invariant,

i.e.,

< ViVj:::Vk >=< Ta(ViVj:::Vk)>; (2)

whereTa isthetranslation operatorTaf(r)= f(r+ a),and thesecond condition is
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< ViVj:::VkTa(VlVm :::Vn)>=< ViVj:::Vk >< VlVm :::Vn >; (3)

fora ! 1 .

According to Lifshitz et al.[26]the space form ed by the com plete set ofdistinct

realizationsofthepotentialVi on thelattice,theoperatorTa,and theproperty ofspatial

hom ogeneity playsthesam erolein thetheory ofdisorderasthephasespace,theoperator

ofdynam icalevolution,and Liouville’s theorem do in statisticalm echanics. M oreover,

accordingtoBirkho�’sergodictheorem ,foranyfunctionalf[Vi],whereViissom erandom

realization ofthepotentialon thelatticewehave

lim
V ! 1

1




Z




f[TaVi]=< f[Vi]>; (4)

i.e.,thespatialand thephase-spaceaverageareequivalent[26].Thisequation constitutes

the principle ofspatialergodicity,according to which allpossible �nite atom ic arrange-

m entsm ay berealized in asinglein�nitesam pleiftheconditions(2)and (3)aresatis�ed.

W hatm akestheaboveprinciplework in practiceisthefactthatforself-averaging or

"m easurable" quantities,which havea well-de�ned lim itwhen thevolum eofthesystem s

approaches in�nity,allthe correlations ofthe atom ic distribution becom e unim portant

atsom e distancesand,hence,thesam ple m ay bechosen �nite.Thism ay beform ulated

explicitly by m eansoftheclusterexpansion theorem [27]which de�nesthecorresponding

m easurablequantity in term softhesiteoccupation correlation functions

�= � 0 +
X

f

�f�f; (5)

where �q arethecoe�cientsorinteraction param eters,� f =< �ci�j:::�ck > thecorrela-

tion function ofthe�gureorclusterf which correspondstoaspeci�cposition ofthesites

i,j,and k in the lattice,and �ci = ci� < ci > isthe uctuation ofthe site occupation

num bersci taking on values0 and 1 depending on whethersite iisoccupied by one or

theothercom ponent.

Accordingto(5)therearetwopracticalwaysofcalculatingthepropertiesofarandom

system for which we have �f = 0 and, thus, � rand = �0: i) the cluster or supercell

approach,where�f = 0 issatis�ed on averageonly forthoseclustersf forwhich �f 6= 0,

orii)thee�ectivem edium approach,which directly gives�0 from som eknowledgeofthe

alloy com ponents. The �rst approach is realized,for instance,in the so-called special

quasirandom structure (SQS)m ethod [28]while the second approach isrealized by the

coherentpotentialapproxim ation where the realatom sare substituted by a speci�cally

chosen e�ective m edium on thelattice.

B .T he LSG F m ethod: a com bined supercell-e�ective m edium approach

The supercelland the e�ective m edium approachesare com bined into a single com -

putationalschem e in thelocally self-consistentGreen’sfunction (LSGF)m ethod [14,29].

In theLSGF m ethod thesupercellapproach isused to providethecorrectsolution to the

M adelung problem fora given alloy m odeled by an appropriatesupercell.Itisalso used

in partin theelectronic structurecalculations,which areperform ed separately forevery
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atom in thesupercellby m eansofthelocalinteraction zonecentered ateach atom .Inside

theLIZ them ultipolescatteringequationsaresolved exactly,whiletheregion outsidethe

LIZ isrepresented by thee�ectivem edium ,which isusually taken tobetheCPA e�ective

m edium builton allthe one-electron potentialsin the supercell. Thism eansthatevery

atom ofthe supercell"sees" only the CPA e�ective m edium outside the LIZ,which ac-

cording totheCPA de�nition representsarandom alloy.In otherwords,theone-electron

Green’sfunction ofthesupercell(sc)obtained in LSGF calculationsm ay bepresented as

[14,29]

G
sc =

X

i

[G 0

i +
X

f

�G if�
LIZ
if ]; (6)

where G 0
i isthe Green’function ofthe ith atom in the supercellem bedded in the CPA

e�ectivem edium ,�G if thecontribution to G
0
i dueto thepresenceofthespeci�catom ic

arrangem ents on the �gure f in the LIZ as speci�ed by the correlation function �LIZif ,

which is equalto that ofthe supercell�scif ifthe �gure f is circum scribed by the LIZ,

i.e.,itcan beputinsidetheLIZ in such a way thatoneofitsverticescoincideswith the

centralatom oftheLIZ,otherwise�LIZif =0.

Equation (6)clearly showshow theLSGF works,and in particular,how thee�ective

m edium approach,represented by G 0
i,iscom bined with theclusterorsupercellapproach,

represented by by thesecond term .Itfollowsfrom (6)thattheLIZ allowsonee�ectively

to cut o� the contributions from the clusters which are not circum scribed by the LIZ

(an equivalentform ulation in term sofe�ective interactionsisgiven in Ref.[29]). Ifthe

LIZ issingle-site,i.e.,itconsistsofonly one atom (LIZ=1),the contributionsfrom the

second term in (6)vanish and we are leftwith the usualCPA orpure e�ective m edium

approach to the electronic structure problem . Itisthissingle-site approach,referred to

asSS-LSGF,which willbe used in m ostofthe presentwork. Ithasthe advantage over

the usualSS-DFT-CPA m ethod thatPoisson’sequation issolved exactly within a given

approxim ation fortheform oftheelectron density.

Note,however,that the LSGF m ethod by no m eans is restricted to the single-site

approxim ation.In fact,itallowsusto includelocalenvironm ente�ectsin theelectronic

structure calculations for the �gures circum scribed by the LIZ ifon average �< LIZ >f =

�scf = 0 which isthe case in a random alloy. In thisrespectthe LSGF m ethod m ay be

considered a self-consistent em bedded cluster m ethod (ECM ) ofthe kind proposed by

Gonisetal.[30]m ore than two decadesago.W ith a properchoice ofthesupercellused

to m odela given random alloy [29]theLSGF solvestwo m ajorproblem softheECM :i)

itprovidesa setofclustersto representan alloy with a given shortrangeorderand ii)it

allowsoneto closetheDFT loop with thecorrecttreatm entoftheelectrostatics.

Thereisoneim portantpointconcerningtheelectronicstructureobtained in theLSGF

with theCPA e�ective m edium which should bem entioned:Despitethefactthatitcan

bequantitatively accurate,itisqualitatively di�erentfrom theelectronicstructurewhich

would resultfrom directsupercellcalculationswith periodic boundary conditions. That

is,the electronic spectrum in the LSGF-CPA m ethod is always com plex,unless allthe

atom sareequivalentin thesupercell(purem etal)orthesizeoftheLIZ isin�nite.Thus,

in the LSGF-CPA the electronic structure ofan ordered alloy isnevercorrect,although

it m ay be calculated with arbitrarily high accuracy. On the other hand,since Blochs’
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theorem isnotapplied to the supercellduring the electronic structure calculations,the

LSGF m ethod is a perfect toolfor calculating SQS as opposed to the ordinary band

structurem ethods,which in thiscaselead toareal,i.e.,qualitatively incorrect,electronic

structureoftherandom alloysdueto thefactthey presentpurely a supercellapproach.

C .T he choice ofthe supercellin the LSG F and details ofthe calculations

Itis possible to obtain the M adelung potentialand energy by a com bined supercell

(cluster) and e�ective m edium approach sim ilar to that used in the Green’s function

approach to the electronic structure problem within the LSGF m ethod. However,this

requires som e knowledge ofthe charge-charge correlationsorthe screening in the alloy.

Hence,theonly way to solvetheproblem isto usea supercellm odelwith theM adelung

potentialand energy determ ined exactly from the bare electrostatic interactions,asitis

usually done.Here,anotherproblem arises:Thesupercellshould beconstructed such as

to providezero correlation functionsup to thedistancewherethenetchargesofthealloy

com ponentsbecom euncorrelated orcom pletely screened.

In thecalculationspresented below we assum e attheoutsettheexistence ofa short-

range screening which occurs over the distance ofthe �rst severalcoordination shells.

This assum ption is based on results obtained by the charge-correlated m odel[10],on

single-im purity calculations [16,17]aswellason the m ost recent LSGF calculations by

Ujfalussy etal.[22].Thelatterauthorsdem onstrated thata 16-atom supercellforan fcc

equiatom icrandom alloy,in which theSRO param eteratthe8’th coordination shellm ust

beequalto 1 dueto thetranslation sym m etry,i.e.,alltheatom sin the8’th coordination

shellare the sam e asthatatthe centralsite,yieldspractically the sam e average charge

transfer and totalenergy as a 250-atom supercell,in which the SRO param eter at the

8’th coordination shellcorresponding to a random num bergeneratordistribution ofthe

alloy com ponentson thelatticeshould be<< 1 (seealso [31]).

Thus,in allthe random alloysconsidered below the distribution ofthe atom sin the

supercellwaschosen such thatthe SRO param eters(orpaircorrelation functions,�
(2)

f )

were exactly zero atleast in the �rst 6 coordination shells and sm all(not greater 0.01

in absolute value) up to the 8th coordination shell. Although the m ultisite correlation

functions have not been optim ized,they should not play a signi�cant role in the ASA

whereonly m onopoleintersiteCoulom b interactionsaretaken into account.

The electronic structure calculations were in allcases perform ed in the scalar rela-

tivistic approxim ation by the KKR-ASA technique [32]with an s-,p-,and d�basis in

thefram ework ofeithertheusualSS-DFT-CPA ortheLSGF m ethodswith a CPA e�ec-

tivem edium .TheASA (no m ultipolecorrectionsto theM adelung potentialand energy)

has been used in the electrostatic part ofthe problem . The integration ofthe Green’s

function overenergy wasperform ed in the com plex plane over16-20 energy pointson a

sem icircular contour. The localdensity approxim ation was used in the DFT partwith

thePerdew and Zunger[33]param eterization oftheresultsby Ceperly and Alder[34].
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III.N ET C H A R G E A N D M A D ELU N G P O T EN T IA L IN M ETA LLIC A LLO Y S

Here we discuss a pragm atic solution to the following problem : Can one devise a

M adelung potentialfor the alloy com ponents to be used in SS-DFT-CPA calculations

such that the charge transfer e�ects,i.e.,the net charges ofthe alloy com ponents,are

consistentwith thoseobtained in SS-LSGF calculationswherechargetransfere�ectsare

treated properly? The fact,that such a potentialcan be found,m ay seem surprising

in view ofthe principle di�erence between the LSGF and the SS-DFT-CPA m ethods.

In the LSGF approach allthe atom sin the supercellare di�erentdue to theirdi�erent

localenvironm entwhilein theusualSS-DFT-CPA approach onedealsonly with average

quantities,i.e.,in term inology oftheRef.[35],theLSGF supercellapproach isequivalent

to thepolym orphousm odelofthealloy whilethee�ective-m edium approach isequivalent

to theisom orphousm odel.However,itisobvious,thatthiscan bedoneon average.

Itwasdiscovered byFaulkneretal.[25]from supercellcalculationsthatthenetcharges

on di�erent sites i, qi, and the corresponding M adelung potentials, Vi, obey a linear

relationship.In Fig.1 weshow such a qV relation fora 512-atom supercellwhich m odels

a random Al50Li50 alloy on an underlying fcc lattice. Forcom parison we also show the

chargeand M adelung shiftforAlLiin theordered L10 structure.Allresultsareobtained

by LSGF calculationswith theCPA e�ective m edium in i)thesingle-siteapproxim ation

fortheelectronicpartoftheproblem ,SS-LSGF,i.e.,LIZ=1,(upperpanel)andii)withthe

perturbation in theelectronicstructurecaused by thelocalenvironm entup tothesecond

coordination shell,i.e.,em bedded cluster(EC)-LSGF,LIZ=3,(lower panel),included in

theGreen’sfunction.Forrandom alloystheinclusion ofm oredistantcoordination shells

do nota�ecttheresultssigni�cantly and thustheLIZ=3 resultsm ay beconsidered to be

converged in theLIZ size.

The m ost striking feature ofthe qV relation obtained in the SS-LSGF calculations

is the perfect alignm ent ofthe qV points along two alm ost straight lines,one for each

alloy com ponent. Thisis,in fact,very sim ilarto whathasbeen observed by Pinski[36]

in m odelcalculations using the Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation. Furtherm ore,a change

ofthe ratio ofthe atom ic sphere radiiofthe alloy com ponents,r = SA l=SLi,leadsto a

rescaling ofthe qV points. Hence,fora speci�c ratio,r = 1:12 in the presentcase,the

qV relation collapsesinto thesingle point:(q;V )= (0;0).Theexistence ofthispointin

theSS-LSGF isaconsequenceofthefactthatallAlatom saswellasallLiatom sbecom e

indistinguishable if the net charges of the alloy com ponents are zero: The di�erence

between the atom s caused by localenvironm ent e�ects is solely due to the M adelung

shift,which iszero in thiscase. Thus,forthisparticularchoice ofr the polym orphous

m odelisidenticalto the usualisom orphousm odel,orthe SS-LSGF m ethod isidentical

to theSS-DFT-CPA m ethod.

On the other hand,it is clear that the two m odels are not equivalent when local

environm ente�ectsareincluded in theelectronicstructurepartoftheLSGF m ethod,i.e,

forLIZ>1.Thisisdem onstrated in thelowerpanelofFig.1 wherethelocalenvironm ent

e�ectsareclearlyseen todestroythestrictalignm entoftheqV pointsand,asconsequence,

thepossibilityofchoosingelectroneutralatom icspheresbyasinglervalue.However,even

ifthiswere possible,allthe atom s,orthe corresponding one-electron potentials,would

stillbedi�erent.
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The discussion oflocalenvironm ente�ectsisbeyond the scope ofthepresentpaper,

and the results are included only to dem onstrate the qualitative di�erence between the

correctresultsand thoseobtained by theLSGF m ethod in thesingle-siteapproxim ation:

Inclusion ofintersite correlationsin the electronic structure calculations leads to a real

polym orphous description ofrandom alloys which cannot be m im icked by a single-site

LIZ.Asaconsequence,aswewillshow latertheSS-DFT-CPA m ethod can reproducethe

results ofthe SS-LSGF exactly,but will,in general,reproduce only approxim ately the

correctsolution to thesupercellorpolym orphousm odelofa random alloy.

The two qV pointsforthe ordered L10 structure are seen to fallon the qV linesfor

the random alloy as already noted in Ref.[25]),and,in fact,allthe points on the qV

relation obtained by the SS-LSGF m ethod m ay be reproduced by a series ofordinary

SS-DFT-CPA calculations,by using the shift ofthe one-electron potentialde�ned in a

way sim ilarto (1),i.e.,

Vi= ��
e2qi

S
; (7)

where qi isthe netcharge ofthe alloy com ponents,S the W igner-Seitz radius,and � a

param eterwhich m ay bevaried arbitrarilyin theSS-DFT-CPA calculationswithoutspec-

ifying itsphysicalm eaning.However,itisim portantto note,that� = �1 corresponds

to the electroneutralcase (qi = 0)and � = 0 to the lim itwhere there isno response of

the system to charge transfere�ects. Aswe willsee later,the valuesofthe netcharges

q0i obtained in theSS-DFT-CPA calculationswith � = 0 areim portantscaling param e-

ters.Itisalso usefulto note,thatfortheL10 structure �L10=0.8811575 [37],and in the

screened im purity m odel(1)�SIM = 0.552669 and 0.568542 forthe fcc and bcc crystal

structures,respectively.

Fig.1 shows the qV relation,indicated by the black line,obtained in the SS-DFT-

CPA calculationsincluding (7)with � varyingfrom �1.5to5togetherwith theSS-LSGF

results, gray circles. It is clearly seen that the "isom orphous" and polym orphous qV

relationscoincide,and thisallowsoneto m akean isom orphousm odelconsistentwith the

polym orphousresults.Thepointisthatallthenetchargesand corresponding Coulom b

shiftsin thepolym orphousm odelhavesigni�canceonlyin term softheaveragevaluesthey

produce.Thisisso,becauseevery supercellhasitsown setofnetchargesand M adelung

shiftsand,in the case ofan in�nite system ,there isan in�nite num ber ofdi�erent qV

points. Theiraverage values,< qi > and < Vi >,however,have a well-de�ned physical

m eaning as conditionalaverages ofself-averaging quantities,and thus it is the average

< qV > pointwhich m ustbereproduced by theisom orphousm odel.Hence,forarandom

alloy � isgiven by

�rand = �
S

e2

< Vi>

< qi>
: (8)

Note,thatin a binary AB alloy,itclearly doesnotm atter,forwhich alloy com ponent,

i= A;B ,�rand isdeterm ined,since< VA > = < qA >=< VB > =< qB > [25].The sam e

istrueform ulticom ponentalloys,butin thiscase,ratherthan beingatrivialconsequence

ofthechargeneutrality condition,itfollowsfrom thephysicalorigin of�rand,which will

be discussed in the nexttwo sections. Foran fcc Al50Li50 alloy atS=2.954 a.u. we �nd

from theLSGF calculations�rand =0.60716.
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Of course, the coincidence of (< qi >;< Vi >) is a necessary, but not su�cient

condition for the equivalence ofthe isom orphous and polym orphous m odels. The two

m odelsm ay becalled equivalentonly iftheelectronicstructure oftherandom alloy and

itsconditionalaveragesagree. In Fig.2 we show thatthisisindeed the case:The local

densitiesofstates(DOS)fortheAland Liatom sin Al50Li50 calculated by theSS-DFT-

CPA m ethod coincidewith thecorrespondingconditionalaveragestatedensitiesobtained

in theSS-LSGF calculationsforthe512-atom supercell.Forcom parison wealsoshow the

DOS obtained with � =0 corresponding to the"conventional" CPA.Although thelatter

di�ers from the correctstate density,itisobvious,thatthe neglectofthe electrostatic

shift(7)hasonly a m inore�ecton theDOS.

Thereason why theaveragestatedensitiescoincideisthefollowing:In theSS-LSGF

m ethod the di�erence between the atom softhe sam e type com esonly through the cor-

responding M adelung shift. A shiftin potentialleadsto a change in the charge transfer

through a skewing ofthe localDOS asseen in �g.3.Therefore,when theconditionally

averaged DOS is obtained,the skewing contributions from the individualatom ic sites

caused by Vi willcanceland leaveonly theDOS given by theaverage< Vi>.Ofcourse,

thisistrueonly in theSS-LSGF m ethod (LIZ=1).In fact,thelocalenvironm ente�ects

in concentrated random alloysm ay inuencequitestrongly theelectronicstructureofthe

centralsiteoftheLIZ.

To investigate how the qV relation depends on the system we show in Fig.4 qV

relationsfor�ve di�erentsystem sincluding a Cu im purity in Pt(S = 3 a.u.) and four

random alloys: fcc Cu50Pt50 (S = 3 a.u.),fcc Al50Li50 (S = 2.954 a.u.),bcc Cu50Zn50
(S = 2.7 a.u.),and ternary fccCu50Ni25Zn50 (S = 2.65 a.u.).In theplotallchargeshave

been norm alized by q0i obtained in the no response lim it,i.e.,� = 0 orVi = 0,and all

M adelung shiftshavebeen norm alized by q0i=S.To partly sim plify theplotwehaveused

jq0ijin thenorm alizations,thereby separating theqV relationsinto two linesratherthan

one.

The results presented in Fig.4 show the existence ofa universalqV relation. Or

in otherwords,the linear-response function � which givesthe change in the netcharge

relative to q0i caused by Vi,i.e.,qi� q0i = 1=e2�ViS,isa universalconstantin m etallic

alloysin theASA.From theresultspresented in the�gurewe�nd that� � �0.63.This

unavoidablyleadstotheexistenceofasingle,unique�rand aswitnessed bythecoincidence

ofallthe < qV > pointsin Fig.4. Strictly speaking,the slopesofthe qV linesare not

exactly identicaland,in fact,�rand varies from 0.6 in Cu50Zn50 and Cu50Ni25Zn50 to

0.615in LiM g alloys,notincluded in the�gure.However,form ostpracticalpurposesthe

choice�rand = 0:607providesasu�ciently accuratedescription oftheelectronicstructure

ofrandom alloysin theSS-DFT-CPA m ethod in theASA fortheelectrostaticpart.

IV .SC R EEN IN G C H A R G E IN M ETA LLIC A LLO Y S

In theprevioussection wehave,in e�ect,de�ned a procedurewhereby SS-DFT-CPA

calculationsm ay providetheexactsolution totheelectrostaticproblem in random alloys.

Theonly requirem entsarethattheM adelung shift(7)isincluded and thattheconstant

�rand isobtained from (8)with the average M adelung potentialand netcharges ofthe

alloy com ponents determ ined in supercellcalculationsby the SS-LSGF m ethod. In the
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derivation ofthe procedure we have used som e generalargum ents which do notclarify

thephysicalorigin oftheuniversalvalueof�rand.However,itisclear,that(7)accounts

forthem issing charge �qi in the single-site Poisson equation forthe i’th atom ic sphere.

Thus,�rand m ustbeconnected to thescreening.

The linearcharacter ofthe qV relation indicates thatthe screening in the im purity

caseaswellasin thecaseofarandom alloy m ay bevery welldescribed by linearresponse

theory. Owing to enhanced electron scattering atopposite regionsofthe Ferm isurface

linearresponsepredictsin thecaseofafree-electron gastheexistenceoflong-rangeFriedel

oscillations,which howeverdecreaserelativelyfast(� r�3 )with thedistance.In arandom

alloy,on the otherhand,the screening ism uch m ore e�cientdue to the �nite life tim e

ofthe Bloch statesforthe underlying crystallattice and the spatialdistribution ofthe

screening density decays exponentially. In this respect charge correlated m odel[10,31]

adopted by Johnson and Pinski[12]in the cc-and scr-CPA m ethod or the equivalent

screened im purity m odel[11,23,24]m ay be viewed as the �rst approxim ations for the

screening.

Based on the fact,that a single im purity in a m etallic host is a particular case of

a dilute random alloy,one would expect,and the resultsfora single Cu im purity in Pt

presented in theprevioussection unam biguously indicatethis,thatthescreeninge�ectsin

thetwo casesaresim ilar.Itisthereforesurprising thatFaulkneretal.[35]and Ujfalussy

etal.[22]claim thatthe screening in a random alloy isqualitatively di�erentfrom that

found in a single im purity system . In fact,these authors found extrem ely long-range

correlationsbetween theM adelung potentialatsom e particularsiteand thenetcharges

attheothersites.SincetheM adelung shifton a siteisproportionalto thenetchargeon

thesite,thism ay happen only ifthereareextrem ely long-ranged correlationsbetween net

chargesor,in otherwords,thereisno screening.However,thisresulthasbeen obtained

on the basisofsum m ationsofthedirectorbare Coulom b interactionswhich is,atbest,

an ill-de�ned procedure,even m athem atically.

To clarify the issue ofscreening we willperform the following com puterexperim ent

which willallow usto establish the range ofthe net-charge correlationsorthe screening

in random alloysforoneparticularsite.W esetup a 512-atom supercellwhich represents

an fcc Cu50Pt50 random alloy (allSRO param eters are equalto zero up to the sixth

coordination shelland � 0 foratleastthenext10 coordination shells)and perform self-

consistent SS-LSGF (LIZ=1)and EC-LSGF (LIZ=3)calculations. W e then substitute

onePtatom with oneCu atom in som esitewhich,in general,m ay bechosen arbitrarily.

However,to keep theatom icdistribution ascloseaspossible to the random distribution

we chose a site the localenvironm entofwhich correspondsto the random alloy (having

equalnum berofCu and Ptatom s)forthe�rstthreecoordination shells.W ethen repeat

the self-consistent LSGF calculations for the supercellwith the substituted atom and

�nd new values forthe net charges in the supercell. It is clear that,when LIZ=1,the

di�erencebetween thenetchargesin thetwo calculations,�q i,givesthechargesinduced

by the change ofthe netcharge atthe substitution site (in the case ofLIZ=3 the local

environm ente�ectsalso e�ectthe charge transfer). Thischarge issim ply the screening

charge.

In theupperpanelofFig.5 wehaveplotted thenorm alized,induced charges
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Q i=
�q i

�q 0

(9)

atthe �rsteightcoordination shellsaround the substitution site i= 0 forCu-Ptsubsti-

tution in a Cu50Pt50 random alloy and forCu-Pt substitution in pure Pt (S = 3 a.u.)

obtained in the single-site approxim ation for the electronic structure (LIZ=1) as well

aswith localenvironm ent e�ects included (LIZ=3). One m ay see that,while the local

environm ent in a pure m etalhardly a�ects the distribution ofthe net charges,it does

introducea dispersion in thedistribution ofthenetchargesin therandom alloy,which is

quite substantialatthe �rstcoordination shellbutwhich practically disappearsbeyond

the5’th coordination shellwhere,in fact,alltheinduced chargesalm ostvanish.

To dem onstratethatthenetchargeoftheCu "im purity" indeed becom esscreened we

show in thelowerpanelofFig.5 thetotalnorm alized induced chargein thei’th shell

Q
i
tot =

i
X

j= 0

zjQ j; (10)

where zj isthe coordination num berofthe j’th shell. Iisseen thatQ i vanishesbeyond

the 7’th coordination shellin allcases,and we conclude thatthe screening in a random

alloyin thesingle-siteapproxim ation ispractically thesam easthescreeningin thecaseof

asingleim purity in apurem etal.Thereisneitherqualitativenorquantitativedi�erences

between theim purity and thealloy cases.

In theupperpanelofFig.6weshow thedistribution ofthescreeningcharge(nottobe

confused with thescreening density:thescreening chargeis,in fact,thescreening density

integrated in thecorresponding atom icsphere)fora Cu im purity in fcc,bcc,and bctPt

plotted asa function ofthe distance from the im purity site in unitsofthe W igner-Seits

radius,S.Itisclearthatthescreening chargefollowsa single,com m on curvewhich does

notdepend on thestructure.In fact,by changing thec=a ratio in thebctstructure one

m ay com pletely �lltherem aining gapsin thecalculated curve.In thelowerpanelofthe

�gure we have collected the resultsforthe distribution ofthe screening chargesin seven

di�erentsystem sincluding such hostsasPt,Al,Cu,V,Na,and K.Itappearsthatthe

screening in m etallicalloysdependsneitheron thecrystalstructurenoron thenatureof

thealloy com ponents,atleast,when described within theASA.

Theuniversalpictureofthescreening in alloy system sfound aboveispartly destroyed

when the electrostatics is treated m ore correctly, for instance by including m ultipole

m om entcontributionsto the one electron M adelung potentialand energy.However,the

ASA stillgives a qualitatively correct picture and catches the m ain physics behind the

phenom enon. Hence,itisworth to discussthe origin ofsuch a universality in both the

screening and theresponsefunction.

Firstofall,itwasunderstood longtim eagothatthenetchargesin theatom icspheres

ofthe alloy com ponentshasvery little in com m on with the "chargertransfer" in term s

ofthe redistribution ofthe electron charge between the alloy com ponents (see,for in-

stance Ref.[38]). Even in the case ofthe so-called ionic solidsthe self-consistentcharge

distribution is very close to that obtained from a linear superposition ofthe free-atom

electron-densities[39]and thisisthereason forthesuccessofthecharge-correlated m odel

[10],in which the netcharge isproportionalto the num ber ofnearest neighbors ofthe

oppositetype(seealso Ref.[31]).
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W hat we are seeing is basically a size e�ect: The net charges originate from the

redistribution oftheelectron density in theinterstitialregion between theatom icspheres.

Theelectron density in m etalsand theiralloysin thisregion isvery sm ooth and m ay be

welldescribed by a free-electron m odel,even fortransition m etalalloys.The interstitial

density is m uch easier to perturb than the density closer to the atom ic nucleiand it

participates in the screening. On thisbasis one m ay,in fact,developed a m odelbased

on linear response theory which leads to a sem i-analyticaldescription ofthe universal

screening.However,thisisbeyond thescopeofthepresentpaper.

The calculated distribution ofthe screening net charge m ay be used to obtain the

screeningcontribution totheone-electron potentialin thesingle-sitem odelforthePoisson

equation given by (7)with � equalto

�scr =
S

e2

X

i

zi
Q i

R i

; (11)

whereR i istheradiusofthei’th shellwith coordination num berzi.Using theresultsfor

thescreening charge,Q i,in thecaseofCu-Ptsubstitution foroneparticularsite(noton

average!) in theCu50Pt50 random alloy we�nd from (11)aftersum m ation up to the8’th

coordination shellthat�scr = 0.60572. Atthe sam e tim e,the average valuesofthe net

chargesand the M adelung potentials,< q > and < V >,in conjunction with (8)gives

�rand = 0.60530.Thatis,�rand = �scr. Since,there isonly one e�ective m edium in the

supercellLSGF calculations,itisobviousthatthescreening isthe sam e forallthe sites

and,thus,should notdepend on thealloy com ponent,thatis,theratio < Vi> = < qi >

doesnotdepend on thealloy com ponents.

Itisim portantto understand that�rand appearsin theform alism dueto theintrasite

interactions between the electron density inside an atom ic sphere and its screening (or

m issing)charge.Therefore the inclusion of(7)in SS-DFT-CPA calculationsdoesnotin

any way contradictthe"conventional" m ean-�eld pictureaccording to which thecontri-

bution from intersite interactionsto theM adelung potentialiszero in theSS-DFT-CPA.

In fact,neglecting theterm willlead to incorrectresults.On theotherhand,theparam -

eter�L10 which allowsoneto perform SS-DFT-CPA calculationsidenticalto thoseofthe

SS-DFT-CPA forthe L10 structure,hasan origin di�erentfrom thatof�scr determ ined

by (11).Theform erisa constant,which apartfrom theL10 sym m etry doesnotdepend

on anything,and in particular,noton the screening,while the latterisa system depen-

dentparam eterwhich isentirely determ ined by the type ofintersite interactionsorthe

screening in a given system .

Thism eansthatthere isno connection between the M adelung constantsforordered

structures and �scr. The reason why it is possible to obtain �scr from the supercell

calculationsforthe com pletely ordered structures,aswe have justdone,isthe factthat

at the large distances,where the atom ic-distribution correlation-functions are not zero

anym ore,the "real" intersite interactionsdo notcontribute to the electrostatics due to

theshort-ranged screening.W ewillreturn to thispointin thediscussion oftheCoulom b

energy ofa random alloy,butherewewould liketo com m enton theuseofthesingle-site

approxim ation in theGreen’sfunction calculations.

Our LSGF calculations ofim purities in di�erent m etals indicate that the problem s

observed in the single-site Green’s function im purity calculations by Stefanou [17]and
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Drittler et al.[40]do not originate from the single-site approxim ation for the Dyson

equation,but from Poisson’s equation,which these authorsalso solve in the single-site

approxim ation.Theuseofthescreening electrostaticshiftfortheone-electron potential

allowsoneto solvetheim purity problem in thesingle-siteGreen’sfunction form alism in

theASA orin theM T approxim ation alm ostexactly.Thisissobecausetheim purity case

correspondsto the dilute lim itofa random alloy where the concentration ofone ofthe

alloycom ponentsapproacheszero.Inthiscase,thecontributiontotheelectronicstructure

due to the localenvironm ent e�ects becom es negligible,and the electronic structure of

the im purity obtained by the single-site orthe cluster Dyson equations becom e alm ost

identical. Such an e�ect m ay be seen,for instance,in Fig.5: The dispersion ofthe

screeningnetchargefound in theconcentrated alloycase,i.e.,Cu50Pt50 (LIZ=3),vanishes

in the case ofa Cu im purity in Pt. The e�ect is,in fact,the origin ofthe increasing

accuracy oftheCPA with decreasing concentration ofoneofthealloy com ponents.

V .SC R EEN ED C O U LO M B IN T ER A C T IO N S

A .T he M adelung energy ofa random alloy in the single-site m ean-�eld

approxim ation

The form alism describing the electrostaticsofrandom alloysin the single-site m ean-

�eld approxim ation,where allthe A and allthe B atom s are represented only by the

appropriate conditionalaverages,isindeed a trivialone,although ithasrem ained quite

a confusing issue form orethan 30 years,starting from thede�nition oftheelectrostatic

energy ofa random alloy given by Harrison in 1966 in connection with pseudopotential

theory [41]. According to Harrison the M adelung energy,which m ay be associated with

the electrostatic interactionsofthe netchargesofthe ionsofa random A cB1�c alloy,is

given by [41]

E
rand�ss

M ad = �
e2

2

�0

S
c(1� c)(ZA � ZB )

2 +
e2

2

�M

S
~Z 2
; (12)

whereZiaretheion chargesofthealloy com ponents,�M istheM adelung constantofthe

underlying lattice,S the radiusofthe W igner-Seitz sphere, ~Z the average charge equal

to cZA + (1� c)ZB ,and �0 som econstant.

Equation (12)was,in fact,notderived speci�cally forCoulom b interactions.Rather,

itwassuggested on the basisofa m oregeneralconsideration oftheband-structure con-

tribution to the totalenergy ofa random alloy within second orderperturbation theory.

Later,itwasshown by Krasko [42]thatin a system with random ly distributed A and B

ions,having charges ZA and ZB ,respectively,em bedded in a m edium ofcom pensating

charges,theelectrostaticenergy included only thesecond term in (12)whilethe�rstterm

vanished.

Itisobviousthat(12)isvalidalsointheCPA-DFT ifonesubstitutestheionchargesZi

by thenetchargesqioftheatom icspheres.In theASA theaveragechargecqA + (1� c)qB
iszero,and in thisparticularapproxim ation thecontribution to theM adelung energy of

a random alloy given by thesecond term in (12)willalso vanish.Note,however,thatthe

term vanishesneitherin inhom ogeneoussystem s[24,32]norin theM T-approxim ation [9].
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This result was criticized by M agrietal.[10]who a decade ago deduced from cal-

culations for ordered com pounds that the net charge ofthe atom ic sphere ofan alloy

com ponentisproportionalto the num berofnearestneighborsofthe opposite type,and

on thisbasisdeveloped the charge correlated m odelin which the M adelung energy ofa

binary random alloy isgiven by

E
rand�ss
M ad = �

e2

2

�cc

S
c(1� c)(qA � qB )

2
; (13)

where�cc isa constantequalto 0.5947049 and 0.60817846 forthefccand bccstructures,

respectively.Exactly thesam eresulthasbeen obtained laterby Korzhavyietal.[15,11]

and by Johnson and Pinski[12]in their"screened" m odelsforthesingle-siteCPA-DFT.

Thedi�erencebetween thesem odelsliesonly in theway theparam eter�cc isdeterm ined

(from 0.4397212 forbcc in Ref.[12]to 0.54282038 forfcc in Ref.[20]). A discussion of

theissuesinvolved m ay befound in Refs.[12,23,24,31,20].

Itiscertainly surprising,that(13)isexactly the�rstterm in (12)which wasshown to

vanish in thecaseoftwo charges,hereqA and qB ,random ly distributed on an underlying

lattice in a com pensating hom ogeneous e�ective m edium . This m eans that either the

m odels are inconsistent with generaltheory or that there should be som e reason,not

accounted forin thederivation by Krasko,forthepresence ofthe�rstterm in (12).

Assum ing the existence ofonly on-site and pair-wise interactionsthe Ham iltonian of

a binary A cB1�c alloy m ay bewritten

H =
X

R

[�A
0
cR + �

B
0
(1� cR )]+

1

2

X

R 6= R 0

[vA AR R 0cRcR 0 + v
A B
R R 0(1� cR )cR 0 (14)

+ v
A B
R R 0cR (1� cR 0)+ v

B B
R R 0(1� cR )(1� cR 0)];

where �X
0
are on-site orintrasite interactions,which we willassum e depend only on the

typeofatom on siteR,vX Y
R R 0 arepairpotentialsacting between X and Y atom satsiteR

and R 0,respectively,and cR isthesite-occupation operatortaking on thevalue1 ifthere

is an A atom on site R and 0 otherwise. Using �cR ,de�ned by cR = c+ �cR ,we m ay

rewritetheHam iltonian in theequivalentform

H =
1

2

X

R ;R 0

VR R 0�cR�cR 0 +
1

2

X

R 6= R 0

[c2vA BR R 0 + 2c(1� c)vA BR R 0 + (1� c)2vB BR R 0]; (15)

wherethe�rstterm includestheintrasiteinteraction (R = R 0)

VR = 0 = 2[
1

(1� c)
�
A
0
+
1

c
�
B
0
] (16)

aswellastheintersite interactions(R 6= R 0)

VR R 0 = v
A A
R R 0 + v

B B
R R 0 � 2vA BR R 0: (17)

Upon Fouriertransform ation ofthe�rstterm we�nd

H =
N

2
B Z

Z

B Z

dqV (q)cqc
�

q +
1

2

X

R 6= R 0

[c2vA BR R 0 + 2c(1� c)vA BR R 0 + (1� c)2vB BR R 0]; (18)
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where thesecond term istheaveragecontribution to theenergy dueto pairinteractions

which in thecaseofdirectCoulom b ion-ioninteractionsisqxqy=jR � R
0jcom bined with the

corresponding contribution from the interaction between the ionsand the hom ogeneous

com pensating charge.Thisisexactly thesecond term in (12).

The�rstterm in (18)isusually associated with thecon�gurationalcontribution tothe

energy ofthesystem ,butthisiscorrectonlyifthecontribution from intrasiteinteractions

iszero.Itiseasily evaluated in acom pletely random alloy,wherealltheoccupation num -

bersareuncorrelated and thereforecqc
�

q = c(1� c)=N (which providesthenorm alization

oftheordering energy peratom ).One�nds

Z

B Z

dqV (q)cqc
�

q = c(1� c)

Z

B Z

dqV (q)= 
B Z c(1� c)VR = 0; (19)

which according to (14)isequalto c�A
0
+ (1� c)�B

0
.

It now rem ains to de�ne the on-site interaction term �i0,which results from the in-

teraction ofthe net charge qi in the alloy with the corresponding screening charge,in

such a way that�i
0
and the corresponding on-site Coulom b potentialVi given by (7)are

consistentwithin DFT,i.e.,Vi= ��i0=�qi:

�
i
0 = �

e2

2

�scr

S
q
2

i: (20)

Using thisde�nition the�rstterm in theHam iltonian (18)m ay bewritten

E
rand�ss
M ad = E

scr�ss
M ad = �

e2

2

�scr

S
[cq2A + (1� c)q2B ]= �

e2

2
c(1� c)

�scr

S
(qA � qB )

2 (21)

� c(1� c)Vscr(R = 0);

which isexactly the�rstterm in (12)and which,accordingtotheabovederivation,arises

from on-siteorintrasiteinteractionssuch asthescreening interactionsin m etallicalloys.

Itisnow clearwhythe�rstterm in(12)isabsentintheworkbyKrasko:Hisderivation

is based on inter-site Coulom b interactions only. Thus,Krasko’s result is valid in the

absence ofthe screening intrasite interactions, which is the case, for instance, in the

pseudopotentialform alism within second orderperturbation theory [41].However,atthe

sam etim eHarrison’sresultisin factcorrectunderthem oregeneralassum ptionsneeded

in theSS-DFT-CPA calculations.

B .T he con�gurationalpart ofthe M adelung energy and potential

Theprevioussection m ay seem trivial:Firstwede�neourinter-and intrasiteinterac-

tionsin realspace,then weFouriertransform ,and from theFouriertransform wereturn

to the initially de�ned intrasite term . However,in som e form alism s,such aspseudopo-

tentialtheory or the S(2) form alism [43{45],V (q) is already de�ned and this m ay lead

to problem s with the correct de�nition ofthe con�gurationalpart ofthe totalenergy.

The pointisthatthe intrasite interactionsdo notcontribute to thecon�gurationalpart

ofthe totalenergy which in realspace m ay be written as(here,we do notconsiderthe

contribution from m ulti-siteinteractions)[46]
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H conf =
1

2

X

R 6= R 0

VR R 0�cR�cR 0: (22)

Therefore,ifthecon�gurationalHam iltonian iswritten in term sofV (q),e.g.,in thecon-

centration wave form alism ,itm ustbecorrected by thesubtraction ofthecorresponding

intrasiteinteraction,i.e.,

H conf =
1

2
B Z

Z

B Z

dqV (q)cqc
�

q �
1

2
c(1� c)VR = 0 (23)

=
1

2
B Z

Z

B Z

dq[V (q)� VR = 0]cqc
�

q;

where we have used the sum rule for the concentration wave density cqc
�

q:
R

B Z dqV (q)cqc
�

q = 
B Z c(1� c).

Thesubtraction oftheintrasiteterm in(23)iscrucialforobtainingthecorrectordering

energy in pseudopotentialtheory and theS(2) form alism [43{45]aswellasform aking the

whole theory consistent. Letus,forinstance,considerthe M adelung energy ofa binary

com pletely ordered alloy with two non-equivalentsublattices. Itiseasy to show thatits

M adelung energy can bepresented exactly in theform (12).Forinstance,theM adelung

energy oftheL10 ordered phaseis

E
L10
M ad = �

e2

2

�L10

S
c(1� c)(qA � qB )

2 +
e2

2

�fcc

S
~q2; (24)

where the last term is zero in the ASA since ~q=0 as in the random alloy case, but

now �L10 isa constantwhich appearsdue to the intersite Coulom b interactions. In the

Appendix ofRef.[37]itisshown that,in fact,�L10(qA � qB )
2=S istheFouriertransform

ofthee�ectivedirectelectrostaticinteraction atthecorresponding superstructurevector

kL10 = 2�=a(100),i.e.,Ves(kL10)= �L10(qA � qB )
2=S.

On the otherhand,E
L10
M ad m ay also be found asthe sum ofthe electrostatic energy

ofthe com pletely random alloy,E rand�ss

M ad ,given by (21) and the ordering energy,�U:

E
L10
M ad = E

rand�ss
M ad + �U. Since the M adelung energy ofthe ordered L1 0 alloy,E

L10
M ad is

uniquely de�ned in term softhecorresponding M adelung constant,which hasnothing to

dowith thescreening in thealloy,itisobviousthatsuch ascreeningterm m ustbepresent

in theordering energy,�U,to com pensatethescreening contribution.

Indeed,asshown in theAppendix ofRef.[46]theordering energy in theL10 structure

can bewritten in theform as

�U M ad =
1

8
�
2[Ves(kL10)� Vscr(R = 0)]; (25)

from which itiseasy to see thatin the in the com pletely ordered state,where the long

range order param eter �=1,the last term in (25) is exactly the M adelung energy of

random alloyatthestoichiom etriccom position (c(1� c)= 1/4),and thusE rand�ss

M ad + �U =

1=8�L10(qA � qB )
2=S.

This illustrates an im portant point: The ordering energy represented in reciprocal

space in the concentration wave form alism m ust be corrected by the exclusion ofthe

intrasiteterm ,otherwisethetheorywillnotbeconsistent.Equation (23)givesthecorrect
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de�nition oftheorderingenergy considered m orethoroughly in theAppendix ofRef.[46].

Theintrasite interaction m ustalso besubtracted when oneconsiderstheenergy ofSRO

e�ects,and thus the correct Krivoglaz-Clapp-M oss expression m ust have V (q)� VR = 0

instead ofV (q),which isexactly the case in Krivoglaz’sderivation [47]. Note,however,

thatthisproblem doesnotexistiftheKrivoglaz-Clapp-M ossexpression isused together

with theso-called Onsagercorrection [44]underthecondition thatitisproperly de�ned.

Thereason,why itwaspossibletocalculate�scr on thebasisoftheordered structures,

is the fact that, in an ordered binary alloy with only two non-equivalent sublattices,

one hasan exactcancellation ofthe screening contribution to the M adelung energy and

potential. This does not happen,however,in the generalcase ofa supercellwith n >

2 non-equivalent sublattices. Here, the M adelung energy m ay written as sum ofthe

contribution from theintrasitescreening interactions

E
scr�sc
M ad =

e2

2N

�scr

S

X

i

q
2

i =
e2

2

�scr

S
[c

1

N A

X

i= A

q
2

iA + (1� c)
1

N B

X

i= B

q
2

iB ] (26)

[6=
e2

2

�scr

S
(c< qA >

2 +(1� c)< qB >
2)];

whereN A and N B arethenum berofA and B atom s,respectively,and theorderingenergy

dueto theintersite interactions

�U M ad =
e2

2S

X

i

i(�ki � �scr)�q
2

ki
: (27)

Here,iisanorm alizingcoe�cient,� ki aconstantduetothebareelectrostaticinteractions

between the netchargesforthe superstructure vectorki which m ay be calculated from

theM adelung constants�
ij

M ofthecorresponding supercellsim ilarto the�L10 considered

above,and �q ki thedi�erencebetween thechargesin thecrestsand in thetroughsofthe

concentration wavein thesupercell.In thecaseofa binary alloy with two non-equivalent

sublattices,thereisonly oneki and �q ki = (qA � qB ).

If�ki depends only on the structure and describe the bare electrostatic interaction

between netcharges,then �q ki "dresses" these interactionsaccording to the realcharge

distribution in the alloy (an equivalentdescription in realspace in the charge correlated

m odelisgiven by W olverton and Zunger[48],whoalsoshow thattheM adelung energy of

therandom alloy hasintrasitecharacter).Ifthenetchargesin thesupercellarescreened

(oruncorrelated) at distances less than halfthe period ofthe concentration wave with

wave-vector ki then �q ki=0 and the corresponding contribution to the ordering energy

vanishes.Ifthesupercellincludesonly long-rangeconcentration waves,thecorresponding

ordering contribution to theM adelung potentialand energy becom eszero.

Letus�nallym ention thefactthattheM adelungenergyofarandom alloyobtained in

supercellcalculations(26)isnotequalto theM adelung energy in thesingle-sitecalcula-

tions,and thusitcannotbeused to obtain �scr.Thereason issim ply thattheM adelung

energy isnotaself-averagingquantity.However,theM adelungpotentialis,and itisclear

that

< VX >
sc=

e2

N X

�scr

S

X

i= x

qiX = e
2
�scr

S
< qX >= V

ss
X ; (28)
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which allowsoneto use(8)to obtained �scr in thesupercellcalculationsand showswhy

�rand isexactly equalto �scr.

C .Intersite screened C oulom b interactions

Although the screened Coulom b interactions have an intrasite character,they m ay

contributetothee�ectivepairintersiteinteractionsofthekindobtained inthegeneralized

perturbation m ethod (GPM ) [19,49]because the screening charge is located on several

ofthe coordination shells around each atom . This was,in fact,already recognized by

Ducastelle [19]who derived the contribution to the GPM potentials from the screened

Coulom b interactionsin thefram ework oftheHartree-Fock tight-binding CPA theory.

Theexistenceofan additionalelectrostaticterm duetothescreeningisalsoconsistent

with Andersen’stheforcetheorem [50],which statesthatthechange in thetotalenergy

ofa system due to som e perturbation to �rst order is given by the change in the sum

oftheone-electron energiesobtained from frozen one-electron potentialsplusthechange

oftheelectrostatic energy dueto theperturbation.In fact,thislattercontribution from

the screened Coulom b interaction has been com pletely neglected in a num ber of�rst-

principlescalculationsofGPM interactions[51{54].Here,wewillthereforeshow how the

screening contribution to theGPM potentialsm ay bede�ned and obtained on the basis

ofthecalculated spatialdistribution ofthescreening charge.

GPM -likepairinteractions,usually de�ned by (17)foraspeci�clatticevectorR ,m ay

bedeterm ined asthesite-projected partofthechangein thetotalenergy when twoatom s

ofdi�erenttypesin a com pletely random alloy areexchanged between sitesin�nitely far

apartin such a way thattheir neighbors atthe relative position R are ofthe opposite

typeaftertheexchange.Thisisschem atically illustrated in Fig.7.Thatpartofthetotal

energy which should beaccounted forishalfthesite-decom posed totalenergy written in

term softheintersiteinteractionsorinteratom icpotentials,i.e.,

V
(2)(R)=

1

2
[E

(2)

1 (R)� E
(2)

2 (R)]: (29)

Here,E
(1)

1 isthetotalenergy dueto pairwiseinteractionsoftheunperturbed system pro-

jected onto site0 and E
(2)

2 isthesam equantity aftertheexchange.A sim ilarexpression

is also valid in the case ofm ultisite interactions,but this willinvolve a m ore com plex

exchange ofatom sand willnotbe considered here because the screened Coulom b inter-

actionsdo notcontributeto thee�ective m ultisiteinteractionsin theASA.

W ithin m ultiple scattering theory as wellas in the tight-binding approxim ation a

Green’sfunction form ulation allowsboth site-and "path"-decom position ofthe electron

density and thereby m akesitpossibleto writedown an analyticalexpression fortheone-

electron contribution to then-siteinteractions,V (n)(R),in theCPA [19,49].Concerning

the screened Coulom b interactions one m ust,however, proceed di�erently. There are

severalwaysto do so,butherewewillpresenta straightforward approach.

In the sense ofthe CPA and single-site m ean-�eld theory we willuse an e�ective

m edium approach,assum ing thatatallsites,i.e.,within the atom ic spheresassigned to

each site,there is an electroneutrale�ective m edium except at the two sites 0 and R

underconsideration.In those two siteswe m ustuse the actualvaluesofthe netcharges
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ofthe alloy com ponents,which in the e�ective m edium approach,are the average net

charges,qA and qB ,ofthealloy com ponents.

In the �rst-principles m ethods, however, these net charges depend on the speci�c

choice ofthe size ofthe atom ic spheres and thus they m ust,in principle,go together

with thecorresponding screening cloud.Sincewecalculatethechangein theelectrostatic

energy ofthe two system sshown in Fig.7 projected onto site 0 due to the exchange of

A and B atom sin positionsR ,wem ustincludeonly theinteraction ofthenetchargeat

site 0 with the netcharge atsite R and itsscreening charge.Thatis,the interaction of

the net charge with its own screening charge m ust be excluded as it is included in the

de�nition ofthe screened on-site interactions,see (11). Thus,the �rstterm in (29)for

thesystem beforetheexchangeofatom shasbeen m ade,E scr
1 (R),is

E
scr
1
(R)= e

2
qA

X

R
06= 0

qA R 0

R 0
+ e

2
qB

X

R
06= 0

qB R 0

R 0
: (30)

Here,qiR 0 iseitherthenetchargeoftheith com ponent,qi,ifR
0= R orthecorresponding

screening charge ifR 0 6= R . A sim ilarexpression m ay be written forE scr
2
(R),afterthe

exchangeoftheA and B atom sin theR -sites,i.e.,

E
scr
2
(R)= e

2
qA

X

R
06= 0

qB R 0

R 0
+ e

2
qB

X

R
06= 0

qA R 0

R 0
: (31)

Theresulting expression forthescreened Coulom b interactionswhich should beadded to

theusualone-electron term istherefore

Vscr(R)=
e2

2
[qA

X

R
06= 0

qA R 0 � qB R 0

R 0
� qB

X

R
06= 0

qB R 0 � qA R 0

R 0
] (32)

=
e2

2
(qA � qB )

2
X

R
06= 0

Q(jR 0� R j)

R 0
;

whereQ(R)isthenorm alized screeningchargede�ned in (9),and wherewehaveused the

condition thatthescreeningdoesnotdepend on thetypeoftheatom .Finally,perform ing

thesum m ation in (32)onem ay de�nethescreened Coulom b interactionsas

Vscr(R)=
e2

2
(qA � qB )

2
�scr(R)

S
: (33)

It is easy to see from (32) and (11) that �scr(R = 0) = �scr = �rand and therefore,

Vscr(R = 0)isexactly theon-sitescreened interactionsthatde�nestheM adelung energy

ofthe binary alloy which hasexactly the sam e form (21). Thison-site interaction m ust

be included in the de�nition ofthe S(2) interactions [43],as has been dem onstrated in

the previous section (see also Ref.[45]). W hen R 6= 0, Vscr(R) de�nes the intersite

screened Coulom b interaction contribution to the GPM -like e�ective interactions. Since

the screening in the ASA,is practically universalthese interactions have the universal

form presented in Fig.8.
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V I.T H E T O TA L EN ER G Y IN T H E SIN G LE-SIT E C PA A N D T H E

SU P ER C ELL LSG F M ET H O D S

The factthatthe M adelung energy ofa random alloy described either by the e�ec-

tive m edium m odelde�ned by the SS-DFT-CPA m ethod or by the supercellm odelin

conjunction with the SS-LSGF m ethod di�erfrom each other,hasneitherconsequences

forthe �nalresultforthe totalenergy ofthe random alloy noreven forthe partialand

localcontributionsto thetotalenergy.Thisfollowssim ply from thefactthatthedensity

ofstatesand itsaverage localcontributionsare the sam e in the two m ethods,asshown

above.

In Table Iwe com pare the totalenergy and its com ponents in a Cu50Pt50 random

alloy calculated by the SS-DFT-CPA m ethod with �scr =0.60572 and by the SS-LSGF

m ethod on thebasisofa 512-atom supercell,in which theatom icpositionsofCu and Pt

havebeen chosen such thattheSRO param etersareequalzeroatthe�rst7coordinations

shells (LSGF-1). The agreem ent between the two calculationsisseen to be excellent if

onecom binestheelectron-nucleus,theelectron-electron,and theM adelung contributions

to form a totalCoulom b energy,E coul= E el�nuc + E el�el + E M ad.

The accuracy ofthe SS-DFT-CPA m ethod with the appropriate screening contribu-

tion totheM adelungpotentialand energy m ay beappreciated ifonecom parestheresults

ofa 512-atom supercellcalculation perform ed by the SS-LSGF m ethod (LSGF-2)where

the distribution ofthe Cu and Ptatom shave notbeen optim ized afterthe application

ofthe random num bergeneratorleading to quite sm all,butnotzero,SRO param eters.

The valuesofthe SRO param etersforthe �rst7 coordination shellsare �0.005208 (1),

0.026041 (2),0.007161(3),-0.014323(4),-0.021484(5),0.0390625(6),�0.0136718 (7),re-

spectively,which are approxim ately the sam e,asin the LSM S calculationsin Ref.[55].

Theagreem entbetween SS-DFT-CPA resultsand SS-LSGF calculationswith a properly

chosen supercell(LSGF-1)isobviously betterthan between two SS-LSGF calculations.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

The screened Coulom b interactionswhich aredue to theinteraction between thenet

charge ofan alloy com ponentand itsscreening charge m ustbe included in a consistent

single-site m ean-�eld theory ofthe electrostatics in random alloys. In this paper we

haveshown how thism ay bedoneand we havecalculated thespatialdistribution ofthe

screening charge which in the ASA isfound to be practically universalforhom ogeneous

system s. A form alism that describes the contribution from for the screened Coulom b

interaction to M adelung potentialand energy as wellas to the e�ective interactions of

theGPM -typeispresented.
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Vi in the 512-atom supercell,m odeling a random Al50Li50 alloy,ordered L10 alloy and in the

single-site CPA-DFT calculationsobtained by varying �.
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TABLES

Site Energy ss-CPA-DFT LSG F-1 LSG F-2

Cu

K inetic 3360.076110 3360.076294 3360.077674

< E el�nuc > � 7974.160832 � 7974.157257 � 7974.178557

< E el�el > 1439.080777 1439.078359 1439.099272

< E M ad > � 0.004193 � 0.005646 � 0.005994

< E C oul> � 6535.084248 � 6535.084544 � 6535.085279

< E xc > � 130.026085 � 130.026000 � 130.026621

< E C u > � 3305.034222 � 3305.034250 � 3305.034226

Pt

K inetic 42188.794140 42188.794273 42188.791806

< E el�nuc > � 92747.101049 � 92747.093691 � 92747.030284

< E el�el > 14378.917863 14378.911671 14378.849707

< E M ad > � 0.004193 � 0.005533 � 0.005472

< E C oul> � 78368.187379 � 78368.187553 � 78368.186049

< E xc > � 693.866856 � 693.866786 � 693.865919

< E P t> � 36873.260095 � 36873.260068 � 36873.260162

Alloy E tot � 20089.147159 � 20089.147159 � 20089.147194

TABLE I. The total energy (in Ry) of Cu50Pt50 random alloy and corresponding con-

tributions obtained in three di�erent calculations: by the single-site CPA-DFT m ethod

(ss-CPA-DFT), in the 512-atom supercell LSG F calculations with optim ized atom ic dis-

tribution, providing zero SRO param eters up to the 7th coordination shell (LSG F-1),

and with atom ic con�guration im m ediately after random num ber generator (LSG F-2).

(E coul= E el�nuc + E el�el + E M ad)
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